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War k  Renewed [Get Your Federal 
On Bang’s Disease' Car Stamp Now 
Among Cattle

A renewal of the fight against 
Bang’s disease among Lynn county 
dairy cows la being started by Coun
ty Agent J. C. Smith, on the solici
tation o f several owners of dairy 
cows.

About two years ago, approximate
ly 500 cows were tested and ten per 
c « it  of them were found to have 
this rapidly Increasing disease, which 
Is transmitted to humans through 
Infected mlllc or by handling of 
raw Infected meat.

In humans, the disease is known 
as undulant, or Malta, fever, and 
is very stubborn to deal with. In 
fact, medical science has not found 
a certain remedy for the disease as 
yet. A number of cases o f the dis
ease have been reported in l^nn 
county, some o f which have b m  
cured after a few months treatment 

Farmers and dairy men are urged 
to make application now with the 
county agent, or by contacting Post
master Happy Smith, for teste jto be 
made on their herds., This Is not 
only Important as a health measure 
o f protection for the owner's family, 
his neighbors, and other cMlsens. 
but should be done as an economy 
measure.

■ ■ o

Changes Made In
State Guard Set-Up

• ' 
Changes In the Defense Ouard 

set-up were announced at Monday 
nights dim  by Lieut. H. O. Hargett 
and the organisation wlO be known 
officially In the future at the Texas 
State Guard, as result of a bill 
passed by the 4ith Legislature.

Changes wiO also be made in the 
patch and insignia, but there Is no 
change in enlisted men’s status, 
except that after this year. Guards 
men wm be exempted from payment 
j t  road or street taxes, from Jury 
servloe. and from partial exemptions i

All operators of motor vehicles 
must have displayed on the 
windshield of each vehicle by 
Jaly 1, the IMS Federal StamPt 
obtainable at the poetefflce for 
|5.0g, aoeonUng to Postmaater 
Happy Smith.
Smith urgBs that these stamps 
be bought Immediately, since 
many postaffloes will net have 
sufficient stamps to meet the 
last minute rush. Fuilnre to dis
play the stamp b  punishable by 
a heavy fine.

Number 4^

us Highway 8 7  On 
International Route

a^wlsl
TOUNGB8T OB34KBAL — Brig. 

Qoa. Laurenee B. Kotor, deputy 
commen'iisr. Nerthwaat Africuu 
Tactical A b  Pores, b  the youngest 
gonm l omcar la Amerleaa armad 
fomm He was bora la Rockford, 
OliBob. May tt. IMS. Two years 
after hb grodaatba from the 
United autas Military Amib uay a* 
Worn Point In IMT he was esbgued 
to the A b  Poreas end has a iseood 
ter dbtingubhed aarvlca. |

4-H Chib Boys Wm 
Registered Gilts

Pour Lomn county 4-H Club boyi 
I were awarded pure bred pigs last

Lieut. Gaignat k  
Rotary Speaker

Lt. Charles Gaignat, recent grad 
uaie of the United States Military 
Academy at West Point, was guest 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
Thursday.

Without making any prepared 
speech, he subjected himself to 
quaetioning by Rotariaiu respecting 
that institution, military tactics In 
general, aviation, and combat in 
the ab, since he elected to take 
the Air Corps course, and h b  an
swers were highly IrutrucUve and 
sntertalnlng*

If any person present had previ
ously had any doubt as to the value 
of West Point training In time of 
war, that doubt must have been en
tirely dissipated by Lt. .Galgnat’s 
answers and d b c ^ io iu . Varied and
of wide range were the questions . sears-Roebuck company un-
PTopounded. and comprehensive and cow-hog-hen program. ’Th*
highly intelligent were the a n sw e rs 'p ^  selected were lour regbtered 
he made. All Tahoka b  proud of Berklshire gllU. The gUU were ee- 
thb her naUve agn. |lrrted by J. C. Smith, county egrl-

U . Gelgnat's young wife and h b  cultural agent, and w«r-> I f  weeks 
parents. Mr. arid Mrs. D. W. Galg- old.
nat were abo guests. A number of 1 xhe four boys wlanin- these pure

tred gllU werb; 'Tommy J. Roberts 
of the West Pomt 4-H O ub; Beryl 
Dean Grayson of the ’Pahoka 4-H

Tahoka Boys Arrive 
**Across The Seas**

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weathers. 
He Is believed to be In England, but 
thU fact b  not definitely known.

Since tliey were In the same "out
fit,” it b  Utought that Tom Draper 
and Felix Macha, also of ’Tahoka. 
have gone to the same destitution.

Mrs. T. G. Dulin k  
Victim of Death

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodbt Church here shorly after j 
4 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon foi 
Mrs. T. G. Dulln, whose death oc
curred suddenly b te  last Saturday 
afternoon while alone at her resi
dence ten miles north of ’Tahoka
poealbly the victim of a lightning j  Sgt. David Weathers has arrived 
strok^ but more probebly of an at- safely overseas, according to a cable- 
tack o f heart bouble. gram received Tuesday by h b  par-

The services were conducted by \ 
her pastor. Rev. Dlls Todd, paatoi 
of the Wilson Methodist Church, as- 
sited by Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor 
of the ’Tahoka Methodist Church, 
and Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor at 
Oponnell. Burial was made In the 
Tahoka Cemetery.

Death occurred during or Just 
preceding, a shower of rain. A 
iMighbor boy. Willie Shambeck, 
wosklng In a .fb ld  near by. fled from 
h b  work to the Dulln residence to 
flrul shelter from the rain, and upon 
entering the yard he encountered 
the twdy of Mre. Dulln, lying on 

itbe ground. f*ce upward, near a 
little brooder house w ith 'the rale 
bcalng down into her face. He at
tempted to move the body, which 
was etui limp, into the residence but 

(Cont'd. on last page)

Bank Building 
Repair Completed .

Repairs, which have been under

Ram Showers Fall 
Over Lynn County

Light showers to heavy raliu heve 
faUen somewhere In Lynn county 
aim oat every day or night thb week. 
The rainfall in Tahoka hgp beeh 
light, however. Only 21 ot, kn Inch 
feU here Tueeday and .OT Wednee- 
day night."
. The rein over a large area eouth 
and aouthweet of ’Tahoke on Wed- 
needay night was heavy, and heavy 
rains had fallen In other parts of 
the county earlier in the wqek. 'The 
proepwU art that much cotton 
will yet heve to be planted over. 
Much had been planted for the 
second time already. 'The same ap- 

the F irst' plies to feed. The heavy downpoun 
and the ' have also resulted in much weshliig 

Thomas building immediately north ' of the laiMl. even high terraces hav- 
of it. have been completed, and both Ing been washed out in many ftolds.

way for some time on 
National Bank buUdlng

other guests were abo present.

8

c

0

t f  poU taxes, entitled to railroad 
passes on official buslneea. etc., 
much as other mUltary units. Also. 
Inurance provision b  provided for 
Its membere when called for duty.

Flrat coplee of “The Texas Guards
man.** a new monthly magailne 
published by the Guard In Houston, 
were distributed. "

Monday nlght’a drill conalated of 
close and extended order drlUs di
rected by Lis. Hargett and Roddy 
and a ^ .  Watch.

o  - „  —

Newmoore Is Last 
School To Close

Newmore school cloaod last Friday 
the last bchool In the county to 
close, according to Oouhty Super
intendent Lenore M. 'TunneU. The 

exerciise were held on the 
preceding Wednesday night.

The school wes late In closing on 
account of having suspended for 
several weeks during the eotton- 
plcklng season In the Phil.

-----------------------------o  ■ -  I

Congratulations—
The Tahoka Clinic reports the 

following visits of the Stork to that 
Institution the past few weeks:

To Mf. and Mrs. C. O . IFAnks on 
Sunday, May 34, a son, Jerry Gar
land nim ks. weighing pounds.

To Mr. and Mrt. M. L. WOwatt. 
who rsMde out on Rt.' t, on Tues
day, May M, a son. who has been 
named Marshall LeMb.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roger BeD. dty,' 
n Thursday, M a / St, a dswghter, 
low bearing the name o f Martha 

Jane.
To Jir. and' Mrs. R. J. Carl of 

Route 1. Wilson, on Friday, June 4. 
a daughter. Erma Maxine, weight 
• poonds.

*rb Mr. and Mrs. Dave Polk, dty. 
on Wednesday. June It, a daufhtet 
wdghlnt 714 pounds.

The Clink also reports that Jim
my Matthews, Utile eon of Mr. and 
M n. PTed Mathews, underwent toa- 
sObetamy on Monday, June 14.

— ... ■ Ot
Jamaa B to o  Wdls, who b  at 

Haskdl In the emplor 'o f  an oO 
company, visited h b  parents, Mr. 

‘ and Mrs. R  C. Wells, here a few 
days ago.

Congratulatioiis—
The office of Dr. J. W. Sinclair 

reports the following births since 
our bnie of last week.

To. Mr. and Mrs. Charlb Isham, 
on m da y.'Ju n e 11. a daughter 
webhlng 7t4 pounds.

*ro Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hock, on 
Saturday, June IS, twin daughters, 
each weighing 7V4 pounds.

To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ren- 
froe, on Sunday, June IS, a daugh
ter weighing t ^  pounds.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bradshaw, 
on Sunday, June IS. a daughter 
webhlng 9 pounds.

It would seem that the Stork has 
been unusually busy the past week 
and that he b  decidedly partial to 
glrU.

■o ■

Marine Corps is 
Open To Youths

The U. S. Marine Corps b  
open to 17-year old men. according 
to Lubbock Recruiting Officers. 
AppUeation may W  made in person 
or in writing. *rhe of^P'ntunlty b  
open for a limited time only.

Women SO to 90 may Join the 
Marine Corps Women’s Reserve and 
free a Marine to flght.

, — - - 0  ■ . ■
DRIVER AT nO U X  FALLS

Sioux Pans. South DakoU. June 
14.—Fvt. Boyd R. DHver. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Driver o f 'Tsho- 
ka. has been promoted to the grade 
of private first class upon aabgn- 
ment'to the Army Air Forces Tbeh- 
nbel School here as a  radio opera
tor-mechanic.

Pfe. Driver attended Tahoka High 
School, where he participated In 
footbell, b ox i^ . and softban. He 
was Inducted April 5 at KeUy Fbid, 
San Antonto.

these buildings are now more ettrae- 
Uve, eepecially In the Interior, than 
they were before they were demag ed 
by a very menacing fire that broke 
out In the Thomas building and 
soon spread to thi Bank building in 
the early moraing of Ibbruary S5. 
threatenlnc for a time the destruc- 

Club; Billy WaUins of the Petty, uon of an entire block o f buUdIngs 
4-H Club: and Rayford Bates o f the 
Q^DonneU 4-H Club.

A county show wtU be held In the 
fall and the boy showing the bast j 
gUt et that time will be awarded a ' 
regbared boar, second, third and '
fourth place mixumn mm U  on the second floor
ed 75. 60. and 60 chicks fWpectlvely. | ^

There art strong prospects for 
more rain yet. '

Serious damage was done to the 
Thomas building, which was occu
pied by Bart’s Cafe and Woods’ Jew
elry Shop, and constderaMt damage 
was also done to the adjacent bank 
buUdIng. particularly aome of the

The county winners from the 
several counties will have a show at 
Lubbock after the county shows. 
The winner at Lubbock will be 
awarded a registered Jersey calf.

'The boys that rceenUy received 
the registered gUte wlU be required 
to give one gilt out of the first Uttsr 
to the 4-H committee, and four 
other Igmn county boys will receive 
these regbtered giUa in the wrlDC 
of 1944.

'The gilts were asrarded on the 
basis of essays written on "The Ad- 
vantegM of the C ow -Hog-Hen
Plan of num ing.”

YOUTH TAKEN TO HCT SPRINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore, who 

Uve a few mllec north of Tahoka. 
took their eon. L. D. Jr,, to Hot 
Springs. New Mexico, Tueeday to 
take the hot baths for rheumaibm. 
He ha# been confined to h b  bed.for 
■evertd months and h b  ooodltlon 
has become rather acrioue.

The father retomed to h b  home 
here Wednesday but the mother rt- 
Bvained at Hot Springs to cart for 
ths son.

Mrs. C. B. Rkriy reports that her 
huaband's brother, Trenton Early 
of the U. 8. Navy, who visited them 
recently while being transferred 
from CallfomU to Florida, sustained 
a broken arm In a bus wrsek after 
leaving hers but b  now back on 
duty.

-------------------------------------
Mrs. W. B. Hardy and son. Wof. 

ford Hardy of Big Spring visited her 
busband'b parents. Rev, and Mrs. 
Ben Hardy, Toseday. Wofford cs-

MORR EZ-S ’rUDCNTS 
New oamee added to the R x^tu - 

dent Honor RdT thb week are: 
James H. tJlmmb) 'Cox.
Henry C. Lee.

, . ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUvsr, who 

b ft  last mid-week to vtalt their 
daughter, Mrs. John Brock, at Fort 
Worth, hav# written back that they 
have abo vbtted Mra. OUver^ 
brother. Mr. Seroyer, and family at 
Cleburne and' that they expected 
to visit Mr. Oliver’s brother at Co
manche. Okie., before 
home.

Following the recoostmetion of 
the burnt ceilings, walb. and floors, 
the entire Interior of these buildings 
has been redecorated, and they art 
now as spick and span as a new pair 
of white slippers.

. . .  ■

Improvments In 
'Enylish Theatre

improvemente are being made on 
the English Theatre and new booth 
equipment b  to be Installed next 
week. D. B. English announces.

eXAUDK N07TLINS RETURN
Claude Nowlin, native of Lgmn 

county and formerly a aervlce sta- 
Uon operator In Tahoka. srho wan
dered away a few years ago. rt- 
cently Joined the shop force of the 
Douglas Finley's Tahoke ImplmMnt 
company, dealer In Allb-Chebncrs 
and Mlnneapoib-Mollne tractors 
and farm Implemenb. Other mem
bers of the force are John Bain and 
Uoyd Nowlin. whUc Marshall Akin 
operates independently In the seme 
shop.

Many friends hero are glad to 
weicome Claude and Mrs. Nowlin 
back to our UtUs dty .

J. H. Rdwards m  arrived from 
Houston Wednesday night to spend 
h b  vacation with h b  grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Poor.

— —o ----------—
Jim M  Poer returned home a 

few days ago after spending two
pected to be Indtieted Into the Navy  ̂wedu In the bouae o f h b  aunt, 
today. I Mra. T. H. OrtMo at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Taylor TThlte of Odsssoa 
came Tuesday for a brief visit with 
her brother, Vemer Smith. She re
turned to Odessa Wednesday. Her 
condition had perceptibly improved 
slnoe she b ft  here several months 
ego. Mrs. White. It wUI be remem
bered, was most critically injured in 
December. 1941, w t ^  Mr. White 
and Rev. Mr. K ey 'o f Odessa wars 
Instantly killed in a ear accident 
near Midbnd.

' ' ' » '  ■ " -
Aaumg out-of-town rebtivea at

tending the funeral of Paul Lawson 
last week were Mrs. Lnwson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fox. and 
one of her brothers, all of Tuma, 
Arla.  ̂ and her sister, Mbs Gladys 
Fox of Dallas: M rs.-Dnest Cowan 
of Becton. who accompanied her 
father. J, F. Smith, and daughter 
Bvelynn of Lubbock. ^

Mother Mrs, D. Smith 
Dies At Age of 101

Mra. D. Smith of Tahoka recently 
received a message Informing her of 
the death of har mother, Mra. Mar
tha Howath of StephsnvUb, who 
Itad reached the advanced age of 
101 years. She died Friday morning 
June 4. and the body was' burled 
Sunday afternoon, June 9. at Steph 
envllb. but Mra. Smith was not 
kbte to sttend the funeral. She had 
visited her mother recently, how 
ever.

Deceased was bom In Missouri on 
September 10, 1941; came to Texas 
with her parents, who settled In 
Jack county. In 1955; she wes mar 
rled at the age of II to Jim Gon 
salM. who was kllbd In the Civil 
War, leaving two chlldrsn of their 
marriage.

Then she married Jack Johnson 
who died a few years bter, baring 
one child of thb marriage.

Her third marriage was to Frank 
Howeth. a Confederate soldbr. srho 
died 99 irsars afo, when Mra. Bowsth 
was still a compsuwUvsly young wo
man. only 45. Rbht children were 
bom df thb marriage, Uiret of wlvom 
are still living. One of these b  Mrs 
Anne (D.) Smith of Tahoka.

Mra. Howeth lived In Jack county 
for 99 ysara. and then nunwl to 
StephenvUle to the home of e 'eon  
two yasua ago. where she dbd.

■■ ■ ■ o
.SHORTY L SI IS CORPORAL

Mr. and Mra. R. R  Las have re
ceived word that their son, Bural 
(Shorty) Lee. has received h b  sec
ond stripe, making him a corporal. 
He b  tti the Aircraft C. A.. sUUoned 
at Camp Haan, Calif.

Shorty writes them that hs Is out 
on the desert where it b  really hot, 
“but not as hot as It will be for Uw 
Japs“  if he can get hold of some 
of them.

He has a sbter, Jaunita Lee, In 
an aircraft factory at Fort Worth 
doing her part to help win the war 
She has received her first “rating.”

Towns On Route 
Formulate Plans 
For Organization

Tahoka representatives have Join
ed with other towns along Highway 
67 in promotion of traffic over the 
soon-to-be-completed world's long- 
Mt and most famous^hlghwsy, “ Alsa- 
ka to Cape Horn." f 

RepreMntlng th# < Tahoka Cham- 
oer of Commerce. Deen Nowlin 
Happy Smith, and W. T. Hanes at
tended a meeting in Big Spring- last 
Saturday which had as its purpose 
dlecuselon of organlslns a Highway 
87 organisation with the purpose of 
encouraging trafne and dsalgnatlon. 
if poseibls, of the road which con- 
necU on the north with the Alcan 
Highway and on the eouth with the 
Pan-American Highway. Highway 
97 reachee from Great FalU, Mont, 
vouth through Cheyenne. Denver. 
Amarillo. Lubbock. Big Spring, and 
Sen Antonio, Tahoka being on the 
rouje.

The Alcan Highway, though not 
finally completed, hae been in uae 
several weeke. and the Pan-Ameri
can in Central America U complete 
rxoept for a ehort gap.

The Big Spring meeting Saturday 
wee called by M. J. Benefield of 
Brady, a ooneututlon and organba- 
tton committee wae eet up with 
A. B. DavU of Lubbock ae chairman 
and W. T. Hanee of Tahoka ae one 
of the aeven membera.

Keen competition b  alraady de
veloping for the route, particularly 
In the Southwest. Albuquerque and 
D Paso are trying to pull the rmite 
that direction, and Fort Worth try - . 
Ing to pull It to the east. A. B. 
Deris expreeeee doubt that any o f
ficial daslgnaUon jvU l'be eelected.

Deen Nowlin polnte out thet 
regardbae of whether a route b  
deelgnated officially or not. High
way 97 b  the most direct, bears ths 
UB designation from Greet Falb to 
Ben Antonio, travtrsea the foothlUs 
and plains east of the Rockies an 
the way. and enjoys the best climate 
of any route. llMrefore, he thlnge 
an organised effort, with an InteUi- 
gent advertising campaign, will bring 
U8 97 further into the limelight and 
secure more traffic and Improve
ments.

Another meeting win be held In 
Denver soon to complete organba- 
Uon similar to those which farmed 
the Broadway of America, the Lin
coln, and other hlghvrayt.

Incidentally, US 97 U already 
dedicated in honor of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

Mra. W. O. Henderson has been 
sleeted principal of the school at 
Midway for the next term. The News 
b  Informed, and Mra. Lswb of that 
community hat been e b e t^  teach
er of the primary grades.

Mra. W. V. McBroy and Jan 
returned last ITiursday from Long
view and Danas..where they had 
■pent MMne weeks visiting rebOves. 
ITie stay was also for the bsoeflt 
of Jan’s health. <

A. M. Cade Nephew 
U Lost h  Air War

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Cade went 
to Ban Angelo Tuesday night of 
last week for e vblt In the home 
of h b  steter, and her huebaod. Mr. 
end Mrs. Colonel J. Ruesell. who had 
Just been Informed by the War 
Department that their eon. 1st. U  
Colonel J. Russell Jr„ was missing. 
In action.

Lt. RusssU was the pilot of a Fly* 
ing Fortress which he called ths 
Concho Clipper and Was stationed 
St a flying bass In Digland. H b 
plane was brought down whUe fly
ing over enemy territory, and It 
b  believed thet he went down In 
the see.

He attended high school In San 
Angelo but was graduated at Bbton 
High School and bter srae s atudent 
In the Texae k .J k U .  OoUegs. 

--------------- ^ -------------
The condition of A. R. Heneby o f 

Draw, who has been under trsat- 
ment In a Lupbock hoapital for al
most four weeks, was reported early 
thb waak to be UtU* bsproved. 
Mr. Hensley ta a iran known and 
long-Ume cltb ln  ths county, and 
h b  many friends regrsi h b  serious 
Olnsss.

- — .....  '
DO your parti Get In the BCHAPl
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E. I. HILL. BAttw 
m u(k  T :  HUl. AMMlate lAWar

entered m  second c lu s  matter •• 
tbe post omoe at Tahoka. Teza^ 
ender the act of March Srd, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATB3 
L o ^  or Adjoining Oounttes:

Par Year -----------------------  8100
Elsewhere, Per Year ------------ - tl-80
Advertising Rates oo AppUcatlan.

. — NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear m the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly correoted 
when called to our attention.

Whether the war ends next year 
of five years hence, people are be
ginning to think more and more of 
till problems that will confront us 
after tl)e war Is over. A lot of peo
ple are becoming mors and more 
interested in highways. A meeting 
was held in Big Spring Saturday 
for the purpose of laying plans to 

• have highway No. 87 Incorporated 
into the great inter-continental 
highway to extend some day from 
Ala.sks, through Canada, the United 
States. Central America, and South 
America to Buenos Aires. Much of 
thir highway is already built and in 
use. The route through the United 
SUtes has not yet b ^  designated, 
but it is claimed that No. 87 would 
furnish the shortest and mogt di
rect route through this country. If It 
.should be Included as a link In this 
great highway, traffic over It 
Uirough Lynn county and all the 
Plains counties through which It 
passes would greatly increase, and 
the roadbed doubtless would soon 
be greatly widened throughout Its 
course. It Is important that we Join 
now with other towns and cities 
along the proposed route to get the 
Federal designation in due course of 
time over this route.

The building of commercial air
planes. a revival of the automobile 
business on a grand* scale, the con-
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Ready-To-Wear
ROBINSON

structlon of new highways and the 
Improvement of old ones after this 
war Is over, will absorb a lot o f la
bor In this country. There are 
thousands of miles of pavement In 
Texas today that Is too narrow. At 
least the shoulders of these high 
ways should be hard-surfaced for 
several feet on each side. In addi
tion to this, hundreds of thousands 
of miles of farm-to-market roads 
•need to be hard-surfaced. There may 
be a lot of idle labor when the boys 
come back home, but there will 
probably be inaugurated the greatest 
building and Improvement campaign 
the world has ever seen, to ‘ furnish 
employmtnt to many of them. This 
is going to be a busy world after 
the war is over.

----------------w ............

Buy A Victory Bond And Olap A JapI

China is being rapidly taught the 
ways of the Western World during 
this war. The transformation of 
China will probably proceed much 
more rapidly after this war is over. 
She will be taught to farm with 
modern Implements, great modern 
manufacturing plants will be built 
throughout that vast domain, auto
mobiles will become the common 
means of traffic, public schools will 
doubtless be built throughout the 
country, and Christian churches will 
probably multiply at a rapid rate. 
But. it will be an unspeakable trage
dy if Americans, while Introducing 
modern conveniences and appliances 
and Inaugurating this new way of 
life, shall also teach the Chinese 
how to' drink hard liiiuor and shall 
esubllsh and popularize the iniquit
ous saloon among them. What a ca
lamity that would be!

, - o --------  —
There are doubtless more gardens 

in town and country this year than 
ever before In the history of Lynn 
county. Most of the Increase is due 
probably to the repeated requests 
of Oovemment officials that the 
people raise as much food and 
as possible to meet the increased 
demands of the war. A lot of peo
ple may find out that the raising 
of gardens Is profluble as well as 
patriotic.

---------------- o----------------
M P. Clinton brought to the News 

office Monday a sample of the
onions and the Irish potatoes he and 
Mrs. Clinton are raising In their gar
den. They certainly are smooth, 
fine specimens. Tlie onion, he says, 
weighed 11 ounces and one of the 
spuds I weighed almost a pound. A 
little water and a little work will 
always turn the trick in this fine 
soil.

------------ o  » .
The News received a card this 

week from Miss Beth Shepherd.
who Is attending McMurry College, 
expressing her appreciaUoo of The 
News, which went to her address last 
ereek. She thinks Abilene Is a nice 
place In which to live but says she 
misses all the Lynn county people.

MCI8 ON THE 
HEN*N0U8E DOOR

• Let tkMc beas

Add Da. Hass Fosnsar Fan-a- 
Mm to yoer laytag retiaa. Rtissfch 
Fana lam  reeelvkn Paw-a-um lay 
as BMay as M more adga par Med 
par year.

We bcNcve Paw-a-Mm wfl do Ha
Ain dM e team'd edsnidating pro- 
dactloSL Yoe cant produce toe 
MMay i i  you get a good price 
ftar an you produce.

Tahoka Drug

Let Us—

Clean and Press 
Wash Dresses
We Make Them 
Look Like Newl

CloM 7 p. u .  week dayg 
Ck)M 8 p. OL'anturdays

C R A F T ’ S
Tailor Shop

clALL M -l

ODDS and E^DS - - -
by Em  Bye, the Elder

4  0

What a pity it U that the Italian 
peonHi .pui not or will not arise in 
their might and throw off the yoke 
of Mussolini, free their country from 
his clutches, and assist the allies In 
freeing all Europe and the rest of 
the.' k^orld from the menace of en
slavement at the hands of Hitler and 
Hirorltol

What a pity that. In order to di
vert this unspeakable disaster, we 
must bomb to fragments so fair a 
land as Italy, a land of scenic beauty 
and marvelous resources, situated as 
It were on the Main Street of the 
world, a land whose history reaches 
far back into the mists of antiquity.

Italy, land of sunshine and gleam
ing snow-capped mountains, land 
of music and sculpture and art: 
land of ease and pleasure and sandy 
seaside resorts, of volcanic eruptions 
and political upheavals; land of the 
Alps and the Apennines, of Vesuvius 
and Etna, of the Tiber and the 
Po; land of Naples, and Venice, and 
Rome, the “ Eternal City” ; land of 
Vergil and Cicero, of the Sclplos and 
the Caesars; the land that has In
fluenced the- history of the world 
more than any other land has unless 
it be ancient Palestine- It does seem 
a pity that we must bomb Italy to 
get rid of a pest and a monster, 
MUSSOLINI and HITLER.

But there seems to be no other 
way out.
If America and Britain should 

lay down their arms today, Hltlet 
would become the master of the 
world Just aq aoOn as he could 
finish up Russia. Japan would be his 
only possible rival.

So, we must fight; we must cor- 
tlnue to bomb Italy and to bomb 
Germany until we bring them both 
to their knees.

We must bomb Italy not because 
Italy alone prewnU any longer a 
threat to the peace of the world 
but because we must bomb it to get 
at the throat of Hitler.

Strange as it may seem today 
this totalitarian business started 
not In Qermaany but In Italy, and 
Mussolini had become a memace to 
the peace of the world before Hitler 
had emerged from obecuiity or 
gained any power whatever. He was 
putting men In Jail long before Hit
ler got out of Jail. He was hanging 
men while Hitler was still hanging 
piper.

+
The story of Mussolini's liae to 

power Is dramatic.
He was the son of s village 

blacksmith of the town of Dovla 
somewhere In northern Italy. Bom 
In 1884. a country kid, he had few 
educational advantages In early life. 
But his mother and a private teach
er taught him Italy was never fa
mous for Its public schools.

At the age of twenty, finding It 
necessary for him to make hla own 
way. he went up Into Swltaerland, 
where he worked at various Jobs at 
meager wages. But, he was eager 
to leam, and he burnt the midnight 
oil as he workerd In the day time. 
In s remarkably short time, he had 
won a diploma somewhere and be
came a teacher of French at I.«u- 
aanne University In Swltaerland.

In his stniggleii and hla studies, 
however, he had been bitten by the 
Socialist bug. and became active In 
teaching socialism and organising 
labor unions. The Swiss wars not 
Socialists and they made it hot 
for young Benito. In fact they ex
pelled him from their country, and 
he found lodgement over in the 
Tyrol, then a P*rt of Austria on the 
Italian border. But the Austrians 
also soon decided that he was a bad

price. But that was too tame and 
too polorless a policy to suit Musso
lini. He bfbke witji his party and 
esUbUshed a paper of his own. That 
was in' 1814. The next year he en
listed in the Army, Italy having 
Joined the Allies against Austria and 
Oermany. He made a good soldier, 
and soon rose from the rank of 
private to that of corporal. In 1817, 
he was severaly wounded and was 
sent to a hospital. Then came the 
close of the War, and Mussolini had 
made a good record. He was then 34. 

+
Discontent and turmoil in Italy 

followed the close of the War. Re
turning soldiers could not find em
ployment. There was general dis
content over the peace treaty. So
c ia l!^  Intensified their activlUes In 
spreading radical propaganda. The 
Government followed a weak policy 
in ?oplng with the problems that 
faced the country. Strikes ensued. 
Workers Uxdi' charge of factories 
and tried to run them. Communism 
was spreading everywhere. The coun
try was verging on anareny.

Mussolini sensed the situation.
Whatever had been his views in 

rega|;d to aociallsiri. he now'believed 
that a strong centrslised'govemment | 
was necessary.

Therefore, at Milan, In March. 
1818, he organized a band of na
tionalists, who called themselves 
Fasclstl and adopted the “ fasces" of 
ancient Rome as their smybol. the 
fasces being a bundle of birch or 
elm switches strongly bound to
gether. with an axe In the middle 
thereof, symbolic o f the power of 
the king to punish “ by flogging and 
by putting to death.*' signifying a 
strong 'government and ruthless 
methods In dealing with thoac who 
dared to disobey Its mandates.

Mussolini's Fasclstl choae the black 
shirt as their distinguishing mark . 

! of dress.
They set out put down the dis- j 

orders of the country, meeting v lo - ! 
lence with violence. Their numbers 
snd their power grew rapidly. In 
Getober, 1823, they sssemMed their I

forces, and on the thirtieth day of 
the month, the same being a Sun
day mornlnig, they marched Into the 
city of Rome from all directions, 
column after column, column after 
column, where they were received 
enthuslaatlcally and vociferously by 
local Fascists, "according to. {jlaA,*

Over-awed by their number "and 
their black shlrU, icin j victor Em
manuel m, trembling in his boots, 
sent for Mussolini. He capitulated 
without a struggle. On that sgma 
day, he declared Mussolini Premier 
o f Italy and authorized him to form 
a new cabinet.

Mussolini has been supreme In 
Italy ever since.

He not only organised a 'new 
cabinet, but he gradually took away 
from Parliament Its powers, formed 
a new system of government wider 
which a so-called parliament was 
esUbllshed on such a basis as to 
Insure Its centred at all times by 
the Fascist party, making sure to 
maintain at all times his own con
trol of the Fascist party.

He has been dictator o f Italy ever 
since.

As for the king, be la a mere 
figure-head.

+
As dictator, Mussolini soon con

ceived the idea o f an Italian world' 
empire, similar to the old Roman 
empire, and he set about promptly 
and diligently to bring it to pass. 
It was In pursuance o f this ambition

that he aent nls armies to Bast Afri
ca a few years ago and reconquered 
Ethlopta. He was intent on making 
further conquests, but Hitler had 
risen to power In the meantime, 
and so he threw m with Hitler.

And now, HlUer has become the 
big bad dog and Mussolini Is only 
the iaU.

Dog a ml tail must be destroyed.
------ --------- o ' —

Pvt; Tom Short, who’ has been

oo
pr
th

stationed at an army camp near 
Burbank,^ California, recleved *n 
honorable discharge from the ser
vice last week, on account of being 
past the age limit, and has returned 
to Tahoka.
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FARM MACHINERY

Repair Work
Complete stock of parts for Minneapolis- 
Molirie and Allis-Chalmers. Well-equipp
ed repair shop and our skilled mechanics 
can help you g*et more service from your 
equipment.

Papec Ensilage Cutters for sale!

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 122 _ South of City Park
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egg. and they drove him out of their 
country. *, *

TTvere was nowhere else for him 
to go, and m  he returned to his na
tive land. Italy, where he took a 
leading part In organizing the So
cialist party, and tn 1818, at the 
age o f 38, he became the editor of 
the official organ o f that psuty«

Then World War I broke out. 
The Socialist party was strictly Pa
cifist. It believed in peace at any
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War Work
of a Saata Fe Wheat Car
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it This fear tn esdnMted 75.000.000 
bubals o f wheat nMist be moved by 
the Santa Vs from the wheat states k

It will take eboot 50.000 carloade 
to beadle Sente Ve*e W f share o f this 
vlm ljobl %

To move wheat end other grelns.

Uw wheat belt v^ere It Is needed sow!
In fo u  months this oar has coveted 

1.459 milee on Santa Ve tails, and 
9.749 m llu on the other raOtoads. No 
teat for a wet wotfcer theae deft, bat 
a fellow ante gate etoandl - i

Sainn Ve has spedeilv bnih weatberptoof 
box cata— M  tothy, m*aj o f these
cars are far from the wheat bdt. Where
ere they? Whet are they doing? The

l i d u — kmap above will give jroe an 
a b c^  the movenMnt o f e wheet car 
for the past fosR months.

Start! ag at Hatchlnsoo, Kansas, wkh 
a load o f Soer for Boeton, thla wheat 
car h u  been kept rolling vridi vkal 
vmr cargoes indndittg A m y shoee. 
Army alatnlnaaL lamber.
merhlnery, and h u  fast delivered a 
watloed at Sen Vmndeco I n  far iaom

■very Santa Ve hon oar, u  well as 
bos cars o f all other railroads. Is in 
ectloo todays Some o f theae oars are 
too far awav to be able to recarn to the 
whset belt In time for ese.

Bet gelded by the wise dlrectloa of 
the Assodetlon o f Amerkan Railroads, 
the OCca o f Dsfeam Transportation, 
and the Interstate Coaunerce Com- 
mlsaloo’s Bereen o f Service, pim the 
friendly oooperadoo o f the Am y nod 
Navy and war freight ehlppere, Saata 
Ve fa making even affect to sacore ae 
nmay oen as omi he snared from war 
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Pressure Cooker 
Quota Increased

The new quote of 125,444 presnirc 
cookers brines -this year’s projected 
production to 275,000, which exceeds 
the output of any previous yea->*.

Ceiling prices from retailers to 
oonsumerg on cookers made by the 
National Pressure company, Wiscon
sin Aluminum company, and Burpee 
Can Sealer company "are 113.90, 
$14.90, and $15.90, respectively. Bach 
cooker sold under the dollars and 
cents celling will carry a 90>day 
guarantee.

The rationing of pressure cookers, 
which was delegated to'county farm 
rationing committees several weeks 
ago, alms at placing the cookers 
where they will be used to 
capacity in preserving foods this 
year.

'Onder the present set-up, anyone 
is eligible to secure a certificate for 
the purchase of a cooker by filing 
an application with the Farm Ra
tioning Committee at the AAA of
fice. provided, of course, they can 
qualify under the slin'dards of use 
set up.

A statement must be filed by the 
eligible applicant that the cooker has 
been located in a dealer's stock and 
that it will be delivered upon pre
sentation of the certificate.

The Farm Rationing Committee is 
assisted in their selection of eligible 
applicants by Miss Carolyn Dixon, 
home demonstration agent, and Miss 
Almarlne Nunnally, home supervisor 
for the Farm Bcurity.

Chief W. V. McElroy 
Home From Alaska

Chief Petty Offleer W. V. Me- 
Elrey, U. S. Navy, arrived home 
Thursday aftemoeB front the 
AMatlans Islands. Alaska, wltere 
he has been en active duty since 
Ang, 9. 1942. He will be here at 
least 19 or 12 days.

"Mack” was foreaerly cenneet- 
ed with D. W. Oalgnat Oe„ bwt 
enlisted in the ’’ Scabees”  on 
May 4. 1942.

OBAW-GRA88LAND .
CHURCH NEWS 

We are in our Vacation 
School now (at Draw).

We will have a short Fathers and

Bible

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thaite the many friends 

of our father and grandfather, the 
late J. B. Halle."' for the many 
kindnesses shown him during his 
Ulnsss and also for the kindnesses 
shown us upon his death. We shall 
never forget these marks of esteem 
and thoughtfulness.—Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Hale, children and grand
children.

\Officer Commends 
^CpL Herbert Smith

Mrs. H. C. Smith, mother of Cpl. 
Herbert Smith, recently awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for his 
accomplishments in New Guinea, re
cently received the following letter 
from Oen. George C. Kenney, In 
command of the Amur Air F(^m  
in the Southwest Pacific:

"Recently your son was decorated 
with the Distinguished FTying Cross. 
It was an award made in recognition 
of courageous service to his combat 
organization, his fellow American 
airmen, his country, his home and 
to you.

"He was cited for extraordinary 
achievement whiW participating in 
aerial flights in the Southwest Pa-

FRIDAY, JUNE 1$, 194$.

Mothers Day program Sunday morn
ing. given by the four departments I clflc Area from October 25, 1942, to 
of the school. All are invited, but a | March 8, 1943.
special invitation goes to the parents 

The pastor is preparing a special 
message for this occasion. The text: 
The destruction that wasteth at 
noonday.

Our Third iQuarterly -Conference 
will convene with the Grassland 
Church July 4. Dr. O. P. Clark will 
preach at 11 a. m. Dinner will be 
served at the Church.

On July 9 we start our revival at 
Qrassland, with Rev. H. H. Hollo- 
sell of O'Donnell doing the preach- 
Ing.-We are hoping every one will 
make plans now to attend these 
jervlces.

Our revival at Draw will start on 
August 11. and I(ev. T . Marvin Mc- 
Bmyer o f Childress will do the 
preaching.—Jesse K  Young.

-  o - — ----------

He took part in more than fifty 
missions, dropping supplies and 
transporting troops over, territory 
that was continually patroleld by 
enemy fighter aircraft. Often land
ings were made on fields which were 
only a few miles from Japanese 
bases. These operations aided con
siderably in the recent successes in 
this theatre.

"Almost .every hour of every day 
your son. and the sons of other 
Ameriesm mothers, are doing just 
such things as that here in the 
Southwest Pacific.

'Theirs is a very real and very 
tangible contribution to victory and 
to peace.

1 would like to • tell you how 
genuinely proud I am to have men 
such as your son in my command

tO T , JAMBS CLATON WRITES 
PROM VERMONT CAMP

Writing to have the News sent 
to his new address. 8gt. James G. 
Clayton, who is now at Fort Bthan 
Allen. Vermont, gives a bit of inter
esting information in a letter re
ceived by the News Thursday.

"As you know. Fm in the part- 
Special Service Force, which is a 
U h lt^  States and Canadian parat- 
roop force,”  Lt. Clayton says."We 
also had ski training and mountain 
climbing up in Montana.

"From Montana we went to Virg
inia for some special training 'and 
then came on up here to Vermont 
where we're getting some more train
ing.”

Tills is really beautiful country 
up here, ahd I like the training 
fine.

He says he enjoys the News very 
much and hopes to get it more 
promptly now. The last issue he 
recleved followed hln up from Mnot- 
ana and finally found him in Ver-

It. . -*V „

Mrs. Bill Rankin of AmarUlo, the l 
(former Miss Maxine Slke^. u  here 
vlsltii\g her sister-in-law. Mrs. LeRoy 
Slkm.. Mrs. Rankin has been living 
in Amarillo the past year, where' 
she was employed at a Ready-to- 
wear shop until her marrlge to Lt. 
EUl Rankin on February 5. ij i a  le 
now across the Seas. '  1

Mr. and Mrs. James Woods of 
Borger left for home Monday after 
spending a week here with his par- 
ente. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods.

Miss Aileene Riley, daughter of 
Mrs. B. B. RUey of UtUefield. has 
accepted a position with the Lyntc- 
gar office here.

The News recleved a letter Wed- 
I neaday from Billy Hill, who was back 
in San Francisco, and he supposed, 
that he would be sen), out to sea 
again -soon, though he had ' no

Mrs. G. C. Shaffer has been con
fined to her bed the past two weeks 
from high blood pressure. Her physi
cian has atfviaed that it will be 
necessary to remain in bed two 
weeks longer.

" ■ o .............
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Noydyke and 

daughter Faye went to Penwell 
Thursday afternoon to spend a few 
days in the home of Mr. Nordyke’s 
sister, Mrs. John Ivey.

Mrs T. Cowan and sUte^, Mrs. 
L. J. Wood and Mrs. Claude James, 
spent Wednesday with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inmian and 
other relitlves in Snyder. Mrs. 
Jrmes Connolly acrompanled .them 
and visited her sister, Mrs Cark.

Reid’s Radio Shop
We Have A Few

I »

NEW 6 VOLT

Farm Radios '
ht Hi

Mrs. D. Smith and granddaughter, 
Joretta Smith, returned on Wed
nesday of last week from a two 
weeks’ visit with relaUves at Tar- 
rance, Calif.

---------------- o----------------
Irma Jo Curtis o f Seagraves Is 

visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sparks and Georgia 
Beth.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAT asi4 SATURDAY

■ •^DESPERADOES**
Raadolph SeMt. Otena Ford aa4 

Claire Trevor
The Mightiest o f Western Epics 

in Technicolor.
Aloo NEWS and (X>MEDY

SUNDAY, MONDAY R 
TUBSDAY

“STAHD BY FOR 
ACTIONV

Robert Taylor and 
The Mightiest Naval 

all time.
NBWB and O08CM3Y

WBDNBSDAY asM THURSDAY
-REUNION IN 

FRANCE**
V

JoM  Crawferd -  John Wayne
A Thrilling R om any of the 

^Underworld Revolt.
Aiso^OpMB>Y

en g u sh T *
FRIDAT A SATURDAY

-DAYS OF OLD 
CHEYENNE**

Red Barry and Lgnn Merrlcfc
Chapter No. 11—  

"OVBRUIND MAIL”
ARo NBWB

11J$ p. at. 
SDNDAT A  MONDAY
MSIN TOWN**

Brod Crawford 
OOifBDT and NBWB

"NIGHT MONSTER
M  Ummt m4 Urns Mwm

Chapter No. $—
"DABBDBTILS OF THB WBBT'

and OOMBDT

EVERGREEN TROUBLE •
Red spiders attack cedar, cypress I young Americans with such o o u r ^  

and arbovitae tress and cause the I and reoourcefulneaa are fighting our 
leaves to start drying a i^  dying at I country's battle against the aggress 
he cener of he plant, according te l or nations.
T. C. Smith, county agent. The red I “ You. Mrs. Smith, have every roa- 
<pider is a microscopic creature | ton to share that pride and grati-

informatlon whatever as to when 
ilT d 'hw  V m if’tod I~am“ to know that I*** » e  said he was feeling

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MathU 
land children were hero over 
I week-end visiting in the home 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Milliken.

which can be seen only with a mag-1 ficatlon.' 
nlfler.

A heavy beating rain will destroy 
the pest, but the best home home 
control is a strong stream of water 
llrocteO to reach all parts of the 
plant, especially the inner portloiu. 
and repeated twice weekly until the 
pest can be eradicated. Dusting 
thoroughly with finely ground sul
phur also gives effective control.
The pest thrives in d ry .' warm 
weatheTt *nd has apptmred earlier 
this year than usual.

-----  .  - Q .  I—  . . .  .

Mrs. John Slover and two daugh
ters are spending a few days out m 
the mountains at Ruidoeo for 
benefit of the asthma, which she | 
and one of the girls suffer.

Mrs. W. G. Lumsden is here with 
McCord have [her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tin 
recently two|>Ry ber husband having been moved

Mr. and Mrs. H. B
had as their guenU _  ^
Alabama cousina. Mrs. Hemiette from El Paso to the West Coast 
Adams o f Gadsden and Mrs. Loyal received followed him up from Mont- ’ 
T}'son of Birmingham. Ala.. who|*l8" service 
are here vUiting Mr jund Mrs. R. B

The DuiJiess Beauty Shoppe
Introduces

The

The permanent waver’s dream has 
come true: a wave which so closely dupli
cates Nature’s owm that even the most 
discerning: eye is deceived . . . prodi^ced 
without trace .of heat, tension or di.scom- i 
fort . . .  free from electricity, machines, 
or chemical pads.
Echo Milliken Joe Belle Robinson

Phone I77.W

McCord at Grassland. They expect 
to continue their visit until after 
July 4. Mrs. Adams visited here a| 
few years ago but this is Mrs. Ty
son’s first visit. H.' B. says that j 
they are delighted with thU country. |

-------------- o -  .
Gene Lawson and little daughter I 

I O f Portsmouth. VlrginU. came last 
^  I Thursday for a short visit with his

Misses Estelle Hardin and Virginia 
Roddy left Thursday to attend a 
house party on a ranch near Post.

Pvt. Cam s Reese was here from 
Fort 8U1 Sunday visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese.

mother. Mrs. A. A. Lawson, and 
other relatives, following the tragic | 
death on the preceding Sunday of 
his brother. Paul J. Lawson.

Mrs. Lsnorc M. TunneU visited 
her duaghter, Mrs. C. A. Stewart, 
at Ballinger over the week-end. 
She was accompanied home Monday 
by her younger daughter. Savannah, I 
who ^  been visiting her sister | 

two «for weeks.

A FLANK ATTACK 
ON YOUR HOME

You have your house covered 
with fire insurance. But how a- 
bout the other commonplace accl- 
denu? A windstorm uprooting 
trees and unroofing houses. An 
explosion in your home or a 
neighbor's. Loss from hall, smol 
a rioc. a "wild" car or truck, or a 
falling airplane. Damage from 
these seven common hazards Is 
ooeting home owitqrs thousands 
of dollars every single day.

Don’t gamble with your prop
erty. Have your fire insurance 
policy broadened with the Alli
ance Extended Coverage Midoras- 
ment. It may cost only a fraction 
of what you expect, and may save 
you hundreds of dollars. Phone 
me for, complete deteils today.

T. H. HENDERSON 
INSURANCE AGY.

PHONE NO. 1$

Mr. and Mrs. G . A. Henry and 
I children returned to their homo 
Monday from Alma. Oklahoma, to 
which place they had gone on 
Thursday o f last week to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. Daniel Thomas, and |
I her family.

W. H. ElHott and two daughters.]
I Eleanor and fty e , o f Oolumbla.Tenn. 
have been htfc since Wednesday of| 
last week visiting his mother. Mrs. 
8. H. HoweD. and looking after | 
I buslnem matters.

Mrs. I. Z. Rlckctte and grandson] 
jTlnnle Riehette of AmarUlo return
ed home Monday after a visit of a | 
few days with Mrs. RicketU' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunning-1 

[ham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ingle of Nor- 
jman. O k4.. who fomerly Uved ini 
this county, arrived Tuesday for a| 

Ivlalt with their sons, Clifford, C. G., 
land Dayton Ingle.

M rs.'T . W. Royster o f RhoaM. 
]Wiae county, is here to spend the| 
summer with her daughter. Mrs. 

|h . c 7 Barter.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Harris i 
business visitors in Amarillo Moon- 
day.

\ ()'2-Viiar Rijcord

of 2-Wiy Help*

suggests you try.

( w n

We can make.., ^ 
delivery on four .

FORD
TRAQORS

in Lynn County.
—Call—

C.A.EILAIW
Lamesa, Texas

Senday Is Fsiber's Day—and we've get what It takes le please 
Psd aiaemttne gifts that will tirkle him pink and make him 
as ptswd as pnaeh. geese grand Ideas ars given In this ad. 
Many ether bargains are always en d’miay. seme ef whieb 
are listing be lew.

Drug Specials—Friday and Saturday:
5 lbs. EPSOM SALTS .  19c
100 ASPIRIN TABLETS......... .. ....... !9c
$1.00 CARDUl . . ......... - .  ............  . 59c
MILK MAGNESIA, pint „   19c
MINERAL OIL, pints_________    29c
MEXICAN HEAT POWDER.  ̂ . . 19c
SYRUP PEPSIN, $IJ0 size ............ 89c
ZONITE, $1.00 size_________________79c
C AW X TOOTH POWDER................49e
m  TISSUES_______________________I9e
1942 TEXAS ALMANAC........ ..  ..... . 0(Fc
KRESO DIP, quarts_______60c
K o t e x _______ 22c
Ex-Lax — 19c
B. C. Powder__ 19c
Doan’s Pills .J.. 59c 
$1.00 Hind-'s
Ipana ______
PTZ, 1 lb.
Marro Oil ____ 49c’
Soretone_____ _ 89c
Stock Fly Spray

__ 49c
„..39c

^1.60

MCKESSON’S
BEXa

40’(9S^
lOO’e U .S S

O R 0   67c
Jergen’s ;Lo.......79c

Gallon____ $1.49 60c M uni_____ 49c

TAHOKA^
L .C .H A N E Y  r >  D  I  I  t h e  BEST O F  
P H O N E  9 9  U K U  U  E V E R Y T H IN & -

1
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Control Data On 
Cotton Insects

PFC. ALVI8 BfENSCH  ̂
HONORED WITH DINNER

Reports have been received by 
J. C. Smltli, county agricultural 
agent, that grasshoppers have made 
their appearance in Lô nn county.

One consignment of poison has 
been delivered to a farmer northwest 
of Tahoka.
Farmers should make a survey of 
their tornrows, etc., and poison such 
places if ^ e  hoppers are thick 
enough to warrant this action. Smith 
states that the county has plenty of 
poison material on hand for grass
hoppers.

Oood farm practices cause cotton 
to fruit early and help to reduce 
insect damage. Insecticide should be 
u.sed only when insects are present 
in sufficient numbers to cause dam
age

Flea hoppers can be controlled by 
dusting 4 to 6 pounds of a mixture 
of one part calcium arsentate and 
two parts sulphur per acre. If the 
cotton is .small the number of 
punds of mixture per acre should 
b< inrrea.sed; for large cotton the 
maximum probably needed would be 
about 12 pounds per acre.

Cotton aphids can be controlled 
by adding nicotine to calcium ar
senate. One quart of nicotine to 
100 pounds of calcium arsenate.

Liafworms. which are usually en
countered later in the year; can be 
killed by dusting or spraying with 
calcium arsenate, lead arsenate, or 
Paris green.

According to the County Agent, 
several of the gltu over the county

A large number of friends and 
relatives gathered in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mensch of Draw 
Sunday for a birthday dinner for 
their son. Pfe. Alvls Moisch.

A big dinner was enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Mensch and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McLain of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
'Mensch and children, Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Mensch. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Mensch. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Le- 
Mond. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Moyer, 
and Mr. Walter Carroll, all of 
Draw, and Pfc. and Mrs. Alvls 
Mensch of Carlsbad Army Air Field

Others who came in the afternoon 
were Polly and Wanda Henderson 
of O’Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyler. 
Mr. Qrady LeMond.. of Draw, Sonny 
Boy Dickey of Lubbock. Mulone 
Smith of O ’Donnell. Col. Joe Locke 
formerly of O'Donnell but now sta
tioned in South Carolina, and Leo 
Henderson of O’Donnell.—Contrib.

Try Texaco Next!
Best Performance Requires the 

Best of Fuell *

The Texas Co.
Phone 31

A. L. WHITE
Wholesale

'a. W. WHITE
Retail

8UUon CLOSED ea THURSDAY 
and OPEN oa SUNDAY!

MIDWAY GIRLS 4-H CLUB
The Midway girls 4-H Club met 

at 9:30 a. m. June 3 in Mary Drap
er's home. ^

Miss Dixon gave a cooking dem- 
onstratloh which everyone enjoyed. 
She cooked wl\e*wheat muffins; 
made gravy" and put it over a slice 
of boiled egg on a piece of whole
wheat bread toast. It was served 
With a glass of milk.

We had some games, which every
one enjoyed.

Those present were; Our sponsor, 
Mrs. Fred McOlnty, Mary Draper 
Margaret Carlisle, Juanell Phillips. 
Dorothy Ramey, Pauline ■ Ramey, 
Ketherme Henry, Jackie Stephens. 
Martha Stephens, Hasel Lee PfTUl- 
ips.

Visitors were: Mrs. B. F. Rainey. 
Mrs. I. M. Draper, Mrs. Howard 
Draper, Oeorge Ramey, Robert 'Tho
mas Draper, John Gordon Draper, 
PaUy McOmty, Mariana McOinty

J. H. Kuykendall of Edith and 
hU sister, Mrs. W. H. Izard of New 
Home have recently returned from 
a visit with realatives m Coryell 
County.

a ■
Mrs. J. F. Millnum visited her son, 

Odean MUlman. at New Home Sun
day.

MR. POULTRYMAN— 
Inveeilgmie the Fai

A. R. WOOD

have received or will receive shortly 
supplies of arsenate. 'The County 
Agent suggests that each farmer lay 
aside enough of thU material to 
poison his crop at least once.

RADIANT HEAT BROODER
SAFEST — TROUBLE FREE 

MOST ECONOMICAL 
Most Efficient and 

llggest Selling Brooder m U 8.

-YOURS-
When You 
Are 65

H Yee. Age 30.
W a  Save a DIMC-A-DAY

NateraJ Gas —  Bataoe Gas
DONT WATT — WRITE NOW 

for descriptive literature. 
Evety breeder eeld with 
Money Bark Gearantee.

fa ■ Omk_____________a,
•• IB* *)> ■* •* 

m S 44li Smm . .«au* rMi «ai iw* i
•4 Sl,iee S«* hMinifn  yr«

fi You Want A brooder for Nex  ̂
Year, Enter Order NOWI

far ra iylxa 0m 0m
0mJ 0n t t*‘00 MS

Harley Henderson
B A K tn -

DtaL Agent — IS

Plalnvlew
Lubbock

MaodAe .• »*•
• 600 Ask

3S03 Are. B

R E P l P l K  NATIONAL LIFE
I N S U R A S d  C O M P * ( k »

For Egg ProducHon
Peed

EGG MASH
We Now Have An Unlimited Supply of

Our
EGG CONCBl^TRATE

to mix with home-grown grains to 
make the mash.

Also, supply o f—

D o u b le ’Chicken Feetk

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY

New Lynn News
Mra. Bennett Biaaon o f HousUm 

has bean here visiting her paranti 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Steels. 'Mrs. 
Mason will bs rcmtmbsred as ths 
former Miss Marie Steele. She grad
uated from Tahoka High School in 
1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Baker and 
Sandra Kay of Post visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young 
and Juanita Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Ada Bessie Kindrlck spent Sunday 
with Shirley Ann Bartley.

Congratulations U> Pfc. ami Mra 
Lowen E Yoimg upon the birth of 
a baby girl on May 29 m the Winters 
Hospital. She was^named Glenda 
Lynette.

Pvt. Howard Roper has been 
here on a 15-day furlough visiting 
his parents and friends. He is sta
tioned at Bryan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young have 
received word that their son, Pfc. 
Lowen E Young has been transferr^ 
from Sheppard Field to Bowman 
Field, Kentucky.

Mr. Mrs. Kmdrick enjoyed 
fishing in the Hackberry lake last 
Friday night.

At the time this news is sent m. 
tile farmers all are busy replanting 
the crops that were washed and 
hailed out Sunday. May 6.

Will Tewt Cooker* /
The Now Lornn Community will 

check guages of pressure cookers 
Monday, June 21st. beginning at 
10:00 A. M. Every person who has 
a cooker is mvVted to bring her 
coooker, mcluding ths rack, to ths 
schoolhouse on this date. Miss 
Carolyn Dixon. County Home Dem
onstration Agent,, will be present 
to assist each woman m checking 
her respective cooker or the cooker 
that she Is usmg this aesaon.
Come as early as possible as every 
cooker should bs checked each year. 
It takes approzlmatley an hour and 
a half to check eskch cooker. 

---------------o ----------------

Lt. Charles Gaignat 
And Wife Are Here

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC IS 
FILLED WITH VALUABLE 
STA’n S ’nC A L  INFOBMATION

Great economic and social changes 
are revealed m data preaented by 
the 1943-1944 edition of the Texas 
Almanac, which has Just been pub
lished by The Dallas Morning Newa 
Approximately 400.000 rural Texans 
have shifted to urban residence and 
vocation since the census of 1940. 
For the first time In the history of 
the state, the majority of population 
is now urban, according to informa
tion in the new volume. More re
markable, relatively, has been ths 
founding of munitions, rubber, ship
building aviation and other war in
dustries. Texas' manufacturing out
put has expanded as much durloi 
the last three years as in all pre
ceding history.

Mineral production has also been 
greatly stimulated. Last offictal fig
ure on value of all minerals produced 
was 9954J11.150 in 1941, placing 
Texas far ahead of any other state. 
On basis of partial reports, the Tex
as Almanac estimates total value 
of minerals produced In 1942 was 
more than one billion doUars. WhUs 
petroleum, natural gas and natural 
gasoline accounted for most of the 
production. Texas would rank high 
among the states without the oil 
group. During the last two ysexa 
there has been rapid increase in the 
number o f minerals produced In 
Texas, and in 1942 there was c<xn- 
mcrclal output of mere than sixty 
different kinds. .

Next to ,tb e  greatly Increased 
manufacturing and mining produc
tion, mtUtary activity has had the 
most notable effect on recent Texas 
developments. While reasoBs o f mili
tary secrecy prevent release of soass 
infmtnatlon. the tMW Texas Almanac 
lists twenty-two major Army campa, 
In addition to which there are more 
than fifty Army aviation fields. At 
San Antonio and Corpus ChrtsU, ths 
Army and Navy have, recpectfesty. 
their greatest air training oenten.

While the chapters on mlUtary 
scUvlUes and Industrial elxpanslon 
ars the principal Items o f cufient 
Interest, the new. Texas Almanas is 

sentlally the all-round reference 
book that It has been, ranging 
through the 'whole field 'o f  Texas 
historical, civic and ectmomlc data. 
Tha date of ths battle o f Xhi Alamo, 
the cotton production o f Jones 
County, the name of the State 
Comptroller, the numbtf o f deer 
kUled in Texas In 1943 and thous
ands o f other classes of InfonnaMon 
in as widely diversified fidde can 
be found on Its pages.

The Texas Almanac la a blsnnlal 
publication, and ths new Tohuee Is 
for the two years, 1941 and 19iA. Xt 
Is bound In paper at SOo on news
stands. 76c by mall; also In cloth gd 
$1 on newsstands and t l .l5  by ssaill.

- '  t> — .....

Lt. Charles Gaignat and his bride 
of a few days and Mias Myma Dean 
Gaignat, arrived home from the 
East last week-end in cesnpany with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Gaignat. who had gone to New York 
and Washington to attend the grad
uations and the wedding.

Charles graduated from ths U. 8. 
MlUtary Academy at West Point on 
Juns 1, a member o f a class of 514 
men who had completed the usual 
four-year course in three years, and 
likewise one of the 220 members who 
were the first to graduate from that 
famous instiutlon as pilots.

In addition to ths diploma o f grad
uation, Charles rsceived his commis
sion as a second lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps, his pilot's “ wing” 
and the prlvUege of mmung the Ar
my a life-time career.

In the afternoon, lA. Gaignat 
was the participant of another im
portant West Point ceremony, when 
Miss Ann Patricia Kane, daughter, 
of Mrs. nwncls X . Kane, 250 Bed
ford Park Boulevard. New York, be
came his bride in a traditional West 
Point ceremony held in the Post 
Ctiapel and with all the splendor of 
Academy tradition. Mias Myrna 

(Dean was a brideonald in the .cere
mony, which included the recesalon- 
al under the draw sabers of fellow- 
students. ^

Mr. and Mrs. (teignat state that 
the mUltary school exercises were 
very elaborate, colorful, and Impres
sive. even more so than frequently 
depicted on the'acreen.

West Point has the reputation of 
having one, of the ‘ 'troughest” 
Oourses' possible o f mental and 
physical training, and the young 
man who completes the work has 
accomplished a feat that wins him 
a good position in the Army for life 
if he deairea to take it.

Lt. Gaignat and wife will leave id 
a few days for Craig Field, Selma. 
Alabama, where he expects to re
ceive tactical training for about four 
weeks In a P-40, possibly a P-Sl, 
pursuit ship.

Miss Myma Dean Gaignat had 
been In school the past year at 
Chevy Chaae, a private school for 
girls in the outskirts of Washington, 
D. C.. and was one of the honor 
graduates at the exercises held there 
end likewise attended by the Galg-

TRY OUR
w

Delicious
Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—

MEAD’S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

8. C. Bdwards of Long Bsaeh, Cal- Henry C. Las, son of Mrs.- LUlk
SOT. ROY

ifomla, was hare Sund^f and Mon
day visiting his brothers. Jack and 
Burton Edwards, and slater, Mrs. 
G. W. Hlckenon.

Mrs. Lc^oe McMahan tmd son 
Laylaad are spending a few days In 
Housten, where she is taking her 
vacation.

CARD o r  THANKS 
To our friends who cajne to sec 

us or sent flowers and cards during 
our illnaas. we want to extend to 
you all our heart-felt appreclatkm 
and thanks May Godh richest bteas- 
Iftgs be on you and your*. Is our 
prayer. Chester Connolly and fam- 
Uy.

•
Mrs W. J. BttrekharU l*n a few 

days ago for a aeries of visits with 
her children at Fort Worth. Cle- 
burae. Houston, and Corpus ChiistL 
She expects to be gone several 
weeks.

Mans. 

2-uay help*

Klnnle Watson and famOp of. 
Iraan were her* last week vlHftlpg 
his mother. Mrs. 8. J : CowarW who 
was ssrloualy lU.

CARDUl

POE*S
HELP - YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY
.....

Plenty ef Het, Soft Water

Both Help-Yourself and Finished 
work done . . . Good equipment 
and prompt sendee . . .  We so
licit your patronage.

Boye, U in the Army “somewher* 
overseas,”  according to Mrs. Roye. ■r

Tew eaa buy lee aeeeu
week at J. O. Q A H L rt 
nmHOTURB STORR

Will bay year 
y « i  d su t need. WUl pay 
prices possible. Come bs 1

J. C. GABLE
USED FURNITURE STORE

8/8gt. 1 
thp^orm< 
wan here 
lough via 
Mr. and b 
Hicks' pa 

Sgt. Hi 
in PIggly, 
lndiR:tldn 
at. Camp 
Mrs. Hick 
er for tlu 

They V 
rlllo Sati 

I Mrs. 8tei 
the train

Pro

M m m Dr. ]
Office 1

Dr. J
PHY

TAl
D

N

MOTOR OVERHAULING 
WHEEL ALIGNING 

BRAKES and BATTERIES

Roy’s Garage
TON

C a l i ^ m
Arsenic
LEAF WORM POISON 

DUSTING SULPHUR, TOO
• f

All dealers report a scarcity o f these in
secticides. Farmei^ are ur^ed to buy 
early 1

LET YOUR CO«OP

Mind Your P*s and Q*s

Price 1 Quality

TABOK

W
HARDft
Mineral

Motor

Oay Ph

Annom 

south (

Nowli

G<H>|yBatteries for Every Need!
The rigrht size anditype for every job- 

Automobile, TVuck or Tractor.
A complete line from the lowest 

to the best.
mm

W A A :  A , . A - n ' C * 9 i

Still available in SomeOrades and Types. 
Passengrer, Truck, Tractor Tubes.

Farmers: Co>nB
r

# o . i ,
PPONR SM

J.

I t  1
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touch vliltlng Mrs. Hicks’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I., A. Stephens and Set. 
Hicks’ parents at Rochester.

Set. Hicks, who owned an interest 
in Plccly, Wisely store prior to his 
in d itf^ n  lnto.4M Army, is stationed 

- at-Camp...Vll#tSy Madford, Oregon. 
Mra Hicks Is employed as bookkeep
er for the Lutrell Auto Parts there.

’They were accompanied to Ama
rillo Saturday night by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens, where they caught 
the train for Medford. __,

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ASSICIA'nON 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door  to News office 
ROSS SMITH, Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNT1B1

Offlee num e 45 Rea Pboiie U
CUnlc 6ulldlng

TAHOKA. ’HEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN aiM SUBOBON

i^oinaa Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 355 

Resldenof Phone 195

TAHOKA CLINIC
. Phone 36
* Dr. E. PROHL

Res. Phone 134
BwfgerT • nisfwisis • Laberatery 

X -RAT

C. N. WOODS
JXWKLBR

- OlfU Thai Last 
WATCH RSPAUUNO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNST-AT-LAW 

Practice In AaU and PMeral 
Oourta

a

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURB 
nmcral DIrecton and Brntoalmers 

Motor Ambulance and HearM 
Serrloe

Bay PhesM U  -  NlgM Thom  3

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW
Civil Practice Only 

COURT HOWS
Phone 55-J Ree Ph. 903-PI

Dr. J-R . Singleton
D E N T I S T  

AiRiotBeing a Dental offlee at hie 
reMdeaoc—X blocks west. 1 block 
sooth of Poet Office.

115-J —t— ’Tabeka. Tesae

TRUETT SMITH
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 79

NowUn BUH. Tahoka

Severah-Lynn coimty youths have 
recently gone to work In war iRdlHK 

after taking NYA war work 
training, and others are planning to 
enter NYA centers this month. -  —

Juanita Lee of ’Tahoka and Betty 
Jane MeMurtur, ODonnell, are now 
employed at the Port Worth plant 
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft. 
Buster Dulln. ’Tahoka. is working at 
the Kaiser Shipyards .in Portland, 
Oregon. ’Thess three youths were 
trained for their jobs at the Ranget 
NYA center during the past few 
months.

Neoma Coff and Betty Jo Simp 
son, both of O'Donnell. . reported 
to' the Inks Dam NYA war ‘work 
center at Burnet this week to learn 
radio maintenance work. Olrls who 
receive radio Instruction may take 
civU service examinations and se
cure appointments to flying fields as 
radio upkeep workers. Other train
ing offered by NYA Is in aircraft 
sheetmetal work, machine tool op
eration and. welding.

Boyg 16 to 17 Vk years of age and 
girls 17>/ii to 24 are accepted for 
training at the Ranger war work 
center, while girls 16 years and 9 
months of sge up to 24 are trained 
at the InkI Oam center north of 
Austin.

Those Interested In entering NYA 
training for war jobs should write 
to Miss Louise Lonux, NYA counsel
or. 1207 13th street, Lubbock, or 
see her at the U. 8. Employment 
office there. ' ,

Lenton Pool and family had as 
their guests Sunday and Monday 
his mother, Mrs. J. 8. Pool, and 
hla, sister, Mlse Winnie Pool, of Tu- 
cumcarl. New Mexico, and his teoth- 
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Pool of Amarillo. His sister Is super
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration at Tucumcarl. His 
orother has been-employed by the 
Pan-Tex Company at Amarillo but 
was expecting to leave Wednesday 
for service In the Array.

■ ■ o ----------------
George Reid brought a sample

head of lettuce from hla garden to 
The News last week eiwl that was 
one of the flxreet we ever saw, or 
ate. He says thU ta the^flrst time 
be has ever been able to l e t  lettuce 
to head out. George Is proving that 
lettuce as crisp arwl delicious as any 
raised anywhere can be raised right 
here on the South Plaitu.

Miss Geraldine Meirsch spent last 
week with her brother, Pfc. Alvls 
Meruch, and his wife at Carlabad. 
^ew Mexico, where he Is In training 
at the Army Air Field. Following 

I her visit there. Pfc. and Mrs.
! Mensch visited relatives at Draw aiul 
I at Lamesa Sunday.

Don̂ t Wait UntU 
Pyorrhea Ŝ trikes

■ Gums that Itch or bum can beeorwa 
I ralgnty trying. Omgglsta will return 
' TOUT money If the first bottle sf 

n x ro 't ’* fu l  to satisfy.
WYNNE COLLIER. Dnuglst.

•STATE> MEETINOe Of 
laboka Lodge No. 1961 T 
tne first Tussday nlglit 
to estch month at 9.31 
Members urged to attend.
Vlstters welcoste.

W. V. M cB K O Y , W. M.
- H. Ll tU X X n, Secretery.

PETTY H. D. (XU B MEETS , 
WITH MRS. LOWEST

The Petty Club met at the J. W. 
Lowrey home Thursday^ June 16.

T S t  meeting' was cautd to ordat 
oy Chairman Mrs. J W. Lowrey, 
'io e  roll was caued arul answareu 
oy some suggesuon of luture pro
gram. some Of the suggestions made 
were;r<^bicxetu, sugar saving recipes 
itome-made cheese, canning, ana 
iiower-bed work.  ̂ J

There were fourteen' members 
present, seven new members, who 
are; Mmee. unsor, Chiulle Hemme- 
itne, Poy Kogers, Ada Carrot. Poer, 
and O. B. McAllister. Visitors were 
Mrs. Seaiy and Mrs. Paul.

The lo a n e e  chairman, Mrs. Lee 
Cromer, suggested an auction sale 
of household goods to raise' Club 
tunds. She appmied her committee, 
Mrs. Charlie Hemmeline ana Mrs. 
Kay Hoover.

Mrs. Alvin Perry, Program chair
man. had on the program lor uus 
meeting, Mrs. Lee Cicmer. Insect 
demonstrator, who gave several very 
helpful suggestions on killing bugs 
atui worms on garden plants.

M.-S. J.' w : Lowrey and Mrs. Lon 
Cromer demonstrated whole-wheat 
muffins and drop cookies, which 
were used Ister as refreshments, 
with berry juice as leverage, by Mrs. 
J. W. Corral.

Mrs. L. C. Crews. Exhibit chair
man, appointed Mrs. O, K. Phifer 
aud MrSN^M Unfred as committee 
members.

Miss ina Mae Conal. Recreation 
clMiiman, provided a lot of laughs 
and games for the group. One game 
that was very interesting was Vita 
Bingo. She appointed Mrs. Foy 
Rogers and Mrs. Loyd E. Beaty as 
committee members.

We arc very eorry that our Par
liamentarian. Mrs. .Joe Jones, wax 
til and in the hoepital arid Could 
not be with us.

The next meeting will be heid at 
Mrs. Lee Cromer’s June 23. This 
meeting was a success. The meeting 
adjourned with Club Prayer prompt 
ly at 5 o'clock.—Reporter.

----------------- ------------------
NLLOLE AND SEWING CLUB 

The Needle and Sewing Club met 
at Mrs. AUle White’s Wednesday af
ternoon of last week.

IlKMe attending wore: Bemlece 
Irene BarUey Whlt^. KeUey lUa Fox 
Reid. Judle EuUee Tyler Akin, Ecua 
Ida Crouch Riddte. JeweU WlUle 
Harrison Akin, Eloiae Dee McKaugh- 
an Brooks, Jvnnle Agnes Cipuch 
Nevill. LoUa Amelia Brock Cook. Re 
being Jane Forreater Roberta, June 
EUsabeth Fender NevUl, AUle M«e 
Morris Curtis, and Alice Tag Along 
Roberta.

Tlie honored gueets were Coma 
Minnie EUsabeth Seals FVnder and 
Russell Etta Fred Akin.

Refreahmenta consisted of cherry 
pie. loc Ircam. and lake. 'Then the 
presents were pieeented to Mrs. 
Fender and Mrs. Pat Akin, as they 
are moving away.

The next meeUng wiu be at Mra. 
Thomas Reid's.

BEN MOORB SEES 
STRANGE SIGHTS ~

X spent the week-end ~in and near 
the brakes. Rattlers are unusually 
pleoUfUl this year. Some of them 
down there have been klUed with 
as many as 16. or 16 ratUes Uitact. 
. After aU thffM years of rabbit 

chasing, something new loomed up 
in U ê’.' My host permltUd his little 
dog to go along (we rode horwback). 
‘The grass Is pretty g6od..Up jump
ed a  cottontaU and the race was on. 
The pup was some six feet to the 
rear of the rabbit when with a final 
leap It soused its head into what 
men once fought over out here—a 
dark dried mass of prairie fuel' The 
rabbit’s neck was broken. Explans- 
uon: Bunny was' probably oout o f his 
usual haunts and thought he was 
leaping at a hole. Anyway, it's new 
to me.

PRJDAT, JUNE IS, 1945.

Mrs. J. C. Reynolds o f MooCy Hient' ficlent rain In Ws locality 
a day or two here thto week vlaltltig spring to bring crops up. 
Mr, and Birs. John Donaldaon. The 1 
Donaldsons went down to Snyder j  
lest Friday to vlalt Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charley Donaldson: and Mrs. Rey-I 
Holds, who was visiting there, came 
on to Tahoka with theip. when they 
returned home Sunday. Mik. Rey
nolds is a sister of Charley and John 
Doiuldsqn. Many friends here wiU 
regret to learn that Charley Is seri
ously 111 at his ranch home near 
Snyder.

thU

A. A. Huff o f New Lynn reported 
Tuesday that most of the cotton 
that was haUed out and washed 
away In his conununlty nearly two 
weeks ago now had been replanted 
and much of It was coming up. His 
son. Homer Huff, who lives at 

 ̂ ,Baileyboro north of Muleshoe In
Saturday ^morning as we left Bailey county, was visiting him from 

O’Donnell, just at the edge of town gionday till Wednesday and report- 
we aU but ran over a fox. He bounc- j^at they had not yet had xuf-
ed Into a patch o f wheat. Twenty- ’ _____________________________________
five years ago this would have been i 
unbelleveable.—Ben Moore.

R a lie w  A d d  Isidlg— Hon  ‘ 
TAHoSUS U'JTJr,

DSPENDABIJB 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing 

West & Nowlin
Ok  Rubber Welders

The ^cMillan family had a letter 
from Edward Monday stating that 
he had been sick but was again on 
duty. He had had an attack of flu 
and suffered a relapse. He Is now 
on shore duty In the Navy In San 
Francisco. He wrote that Billy Hill,, 
who had just returned to San 
Prauclsco trom a visit home, had 
just visited him. That was Tuesday 
night of last week. Nothing was in
dicated' as to when L-hy was to go 
a-sea again.

D. J. Bolch of Wells was a busi
ness visitor in Tahoka Tuesday. He 
reports moderate rainfall In his com
munity and cotton looking fine. No 
hall and jm> heavy rains. Five wCeks 
ago, however, he had 443 acres of 
cotton on his Dawson county farm 
completely destroyed by hall, but U 
was replanted and Is now up and 
also looking good. ,

■ o
Mesdames O. C. James, J. C. 

Sparks; Vernon Kelly and T. M. 
Dlls and Misses D  Wanda James 
and Eva John Sparks recently have 
been visiting relatives In Bosque 
county. Mra. Emi aWt D  Wanda re
mained for a longer May with the 
former's daughter, Mrs. Kelly also 
vlaltcd In Dublin.

help Pop feel years younger!

J. W. Hlckerson and wife and 
her mother, are here this w|ek vls- 
lUng his grand-parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. G. W. Hlckerson. J. W. has 
been stationed In an Army camp In 
Florida, but for the past few weeks 
has been In a hoapital. He la here 
on furlough recuperating.

*1 L O S T  5 2  U t .1
WEAR EOS 3 4  MONT

labbock General Hospital Clinic
FOBMEBLY LUBBOCK EANITABIUM CLINIC

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to exprcaa our thankful

ness for the sympathy and kindness 
extended In our sorrow for our be
loved Paul, to our many neighbors 
and friends for the food and halp- 
fuJnaai. and our appreclatloo of Um 
many, words of kindness, and ttie 
beautiful flowers. Our gratitude la 
everlasting to all of you.—Mrs. Paul 
J. Lawson and son. John Paul; Mrs. 
A. A. Lawson and famlltea'

OENERAL SURGERY
I. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. 8.
J. H. Sttlee. MJ>.. FACS (ortho) 
H. B. MasL M. D. (UroloEy)*

STB. RAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T . Hutchinson. M. D.
Biai JL Butehtneon, M. D.*

M. Bteke. M. D. (AHeit7> 
m PAifTS AND ca n xm B t 

M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. O. 

IMTBRNAL MBDICINR 
W. H. Gordon. M. IX*
R. H. McCarty. MJ>.<Cardtolo5y

CEfford K  Hunt. Soperlatendent

OBVERAL MEDICDfE 
J. P. Lattiieore. M  D.
O. &  Smith, M. D.*
J. D. Donaldion. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.

X-RAY AND l a b o r a t o r y  
A. O. Barah. M. D.
JaoMS D. Snisoas. M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN * 
Wayne R eee«. M. D.*

* In U. 8. Armed Foroea

PATHOLOGICAL 
X- EAT aad BAOIUBL

Friton. Puitnete
LABOR9TORT 

rOMOOL OP NUESDfO

Mrs. Jimmie Cox o f Athens has 
been here several days visiting the 
family of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrell Cox. and she and Mlse Mil
dred Cox spent the week end with 
Jimmie at Amarillo, where he Is In 
the Amarillo A m y  Flying, School. 
They found him temporarily In the 
Poet hoepital. however.

o ' "
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cockrell and 

daughter Georgia of Idalou came 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Cockrell’s par- 
enu, Mr. and Mm. W. C. Cook. Mr. 
Cockrall rttumed home Sunday af
ternoon but Mrs. Oockretl and Geor
gia rMnatned for a visit of several 
days.

TOPS WITH WAR WORKERS
First civics

Give him the A R R o w
T R A D I  W I N D S  I N S I M B L I

Feolurerf ia the Soterdby tveakis  foal tor fofRer’s Day

Tho shirt, one of the cooleN, beet looking there io— 
oomee in airy pastel colors and three widths of emert 
tape etripes. . .  it'e If Roga tailoiad—eoaam h  aaveral 
Arrow collar atylca. Hannooiiing with R ia grand 
manner are the special tiea, aborts end bandkerohiefe 
Arrow deaignod jnal for this shirt. Stop ia today 
aqul)>ped with Dad’s eiaee,̂ aad well help you make 
Sunday a red letter day in hia life.

S ldrt$2.14 H o $ l  
S h M  75e 

HandkorcUaf SSc

€  C
WYNNE COLUEB, DnugtaL

A LAXATIVE
it Mtt̂ idl

Us for Bond
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

H J

Us for Loans
f

• CATTLE LOANS
• FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 

. •  FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS
• FARM LAND LOANS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Maateer o f P. D. L C.
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(OoDt’d. from p«g* 1)
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For SALE or TRADB
FOR 8A IX —Kelvlnator refrlger*tor, 

flectrtc. at Reid Radio Shop. 
T. M. Lockaby. l^P-

FOR SALE—Two 2-row all steel go- 
devtls, new. See A. D. Ryan Black
smith Shop, Grassland. Itp.

FOR SALES—Nicest cafe In oil town; 
excellent business, efficient help, 
plenty points, cheap rent; selling 
account health. Oasis Cafe, Den
ver City, Texas. - 44-2tp

FOR SALE—1 have several thousand 
pounds of good Martin Milo free 
of Johnson grass seed for sale at 
$2.50 per 100 pounds. I. M. Draper.

was unable to do so. Then he ran 
to the field a few hundred yards 

Vaway, where Mr. DuUn and a hired 
FOR SALE—;100 Plymouth Rock I han^ were at work, and ttiey rushed 

Pullets 3 months old, $1.00 each, to the house.
W. T. Clinton. 45tfo | Or. S. Prohl of Tahoka was sum-

________________________________ ; moned, but of course there was

f o r  8AL£—-Macha Stormproof cot
ton seed, recleaned and treated, 
at $3.00 per bushel. J. R. Strain, 
Rt. 4, Tahoka. SO-tfe

FOR dALE—Pigs; aUo a Jack for 
service anywhere In the county. 
Dr O. W. WUllams. Box 722, Ta
hoka. Phone 138. 43-5tp

FOR SALE -Fresh milch cows and 
heavy springers.—A. J. Kaddatx.

43-tfc

For FULLER BRUSH AippHes. SM, 
call or write Mra N. M. Weods, 
Phone 166-W, fUst stucco house 
east of Grade School. T-tfc

OQOD FARMS dr RANCHES for 
sale See George Knight, with a l 
ley dc Jay, Lubbock. Day ptujom. 
M il: night 5«09. tltfc .

FOR SALE - Hl-Bred and Early’Foe- 
ler cotton seed; also hegaii, red 
kaffir, Martin malse, and Afri
can millet seed. L. M. Nordyke 
Seed Farms. • St-tfc

FOR SALE -High grade Milking 
Shorthorn cows and heavy spring
er heifers. Two good saddle horses. 
W M. (bill) Thompson. 2t-20tp

LAND FOR SALE
Four-section ranch and stock 

farm, 4 miles from county seat, on 
paved hwy; t  sets of Improvements, 
!2 bams, 3 cow sheds; 350 acres In 
bottom land cultivation, 250 acres 
Bermuda grass. 1,500 acres prairie 
In grass and meadow, 600 acres Um
ber, fine grass, runnnlg spring water. 
$15.00 per acre cash and temu. Will 
sell cattle and horses with ranch or 
move them off.'

Second Tract; 480 acres on paved 
highway, 6-room house. 145 acres In 
cultivation, 25 acres In cotton, good 
stand, ^  minerals goes with land, 
oil In three directions; $15.00 per 
acre, $1,500 cash, balance $600.00 
each year at 6% Interest. Give pos
session now, you get all crop.

Section, well Improved $35.00 per 
per acre.

160 acres, all in cultivation, $35.00 
acre.

70 town lots. $500.00 cash, balance 
terms.

Section near Plalnview on pave
ment, good improvements, $40.00 
per acre; wheat land, delivered as 
soon as wheat_ls off.

J. B. NANCE, THE LAND MAN

FOR SALK -1836 Chevrolet Pickup, 
fair condition, extra good rubber. 
Phillips Service SUUon. Tahoka.

FREEI If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion. Hesrtbum. Bechllng. Bloat
ing. Nausea. Gas Pslns, get free 
.sample. Udga at Tahoka Drug 
Company. 31-I5tp

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER wanted, steady 

work and good pay. Prefer mar
ried man over 40. Phone 106 or 
write Box 364. 45-ltp

WILL BUY fracUonal horsepower 
motors, any condlUon. See Jack 
Corley, 45-tfc

rO lX T R T  RAISERS 
Don't forget If you are having any 

trouble with your flock, feed QUICK 
RID POULTRY TONIC. It poslUve- 
ly eliminates all blood sucking para
sites. U good in the treatment of 
coccldlosls. It Is one of the best con- 
dlUoners on the nuu’ket. Sold and 
guaranteed by Wynne Collier Drug. 
Tahoka Drug. A. L. Smith and Plg- 
sly Wiggly. 4S-$tp

POULTRY RAISERS!

M U  t o .  SlAtS

l O L L I I Q  M l

el $ R *$A l$$ lw Ir/*^

Dnwifst
WYNNE COLUCR.

Martin Maize Seed
FOR SALK

Field Thoroughly Rowed 
Seed Reclaaaed

John Heck
WniBON. THZAS

\ LIVESTOCK i

EBSK RRIiOYAL OF 
DRAD ANOtALS

OAUi—

BOYD smrn
COUMCT ̂ • «

Phone 136

$ i » $ t $ $ i $$ » » $ n < i $ » s f » i i »

FOR SALE—Saddle horse and new nothing that he could do except to 
saddle. W. H. Kahl. 44-2tp make a cursory examlnaUon o f the

'body in order to determine if possi
ble the cause of her death. He 
thought It, very probable that she 
had been struck by lightning, since 
persons nesr-by had h ev d  at least' 
one very keen clap of thunder and 
the body was still limp.

There were no marking or discol
oration or other evidence, on the 
body or the clothing, to Indicate 
that llghnlng had struck, however, 
nor were there any signs of a light
ning stroke on-the ground, treea, or 
buildings nearby. Since Mrs. Dulln 
had been suffering severely from 
heart trouble In recent weeks, many 
think that she suffered a fatal 
stroke, induced possibly by excite
ment or over-exertion.

Mrs. Dulln was a native Texan, 
having been bom  at Chriesman In 
Burleson county on August 17, 1884 
She would have been 58 years of 
age. therefore, hall she lived tUl her
next birthday,- ------

Her maiden name was Susie John
son. She was married to T. G . Dulln 
on November 10. 1808. Eleven years 
later, Mr. and Mrs. Dulln and their 
children , removed to Ljrnn county 
and moved onto the farm on whlcb 
they still lived at the time of hex I 
deah. having resided upon this farm 
for a period of almost 24 years.

Mrs. Dulln united with the Meth
odist Church In her girlhood and 
was a faithful medaber.. She was 
greatly beloved and highly respected 
by the neighbors and boats of 
friends, and she will be greatly mlas- 
ed In her home, her church, axxd 
her community.

Surviving her are five chll^ten, all 
of whom except one. were present 
at the funeral services. One aoo, 
George C. Dulln. Is In the Navy and 
Is supposed to be somewhere In the 
Southwest Pacific. He could not be 
Immediately located aiMl could not 
have come had the family been able 
to reach, him with a message. His 
wife, however, was here from San 
Antonio for the funeral.

Another son. Pvt. Woodrow C. 
Dulln. Is in the Army and was sta
tioned at the Army Rylng Field at 
Uss Vegas. Nevada. Fuixeral serrlcea 
were delayed to await his arrival. He 
arrived here Monday night.

Other children are; Mrs. Naomi 
(Johimle) Tadlock of Houston, Mrs. 
Ruth (Dayton) Short of Amarillo, 
and James E. Dulln o f Amarillo, all 
of whom were preaent.

Other relatives here from a dis
tance Included a brother. Wash W. 
Johnson of Happy, and a alster, Mrs. 
Leola Merritt of Valiant, Okla.

Five grandchildren also suxrive: 
Jack Ector Dulln axul Ronald Lao 
Dulln of Amaiillo, Harol d Gena 
and Tommye Sue Short of Amaiillo, 
aiMl Reta Sue Dulln of San Antonio.

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your traMi hauled, aes or call O. 
W. Graan. phone 28S-J. STtfc

WANTED—300.000 RaU to kUl with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mlse. Prepared 
baits, non-polsonous and polaon 
liquids. Guaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. 37-16tp.

FOK RENT
FOR R d T —Furnished apartment, 

close In. strictly private. W. A. 
Rcddell. Phone 118-W. 45tfc

FOR RENT —  Two-room moderu 
apartment at the Carlos Courts.

S8-tfc

FURNISHK) APARTMENTS— For 
rent. B ectiic rafiigarattoo. alr- 
condlUooed. Sea Mrs. HaO Robln- 
aon. S7-tfe

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Sugar ration book. Finder 

plaaae notify J. C. Carty. Lubbock. 
Rt. 8. 45-3tp.

LOST—Ration Book No. 8. Flndar 
pleaas notify 8. B. Jtoe or ma.— 
Flortncc Dorkaaa Roe.t 44-8tc

LOST—Gaaollna A book. K  A. Cook, 
Rt. 8, 01>oniiaU. 44-8tp

LOST—Driver's lloenae and Car 2h- 
spectlon certificate. K  D. Crouch, 
Rt. 3. OT>mneU. 44-2tp

TOST—4 Ration Books. Leave at 
FIsch Orocary. T. 8 . Barnett, 

j  4S-»tp.

STRAYED OR n o u cN
Om  brawn bann. abawl Ms
yearn aM. 18 handa> hAgk..walgM
Abani 1888 pennia, wtth aearrad
hwat Iwate. Any ama fehaw^
bte wharaabant. pi,MM rag art la
D. W. Oaltnat. fT-fb.

REAL ESTATE

RMiM AM> s r r r  l o a n s
RB«TAXA

.OBUlMAaEB AND 
n O T A L m

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlea Phono 

RaaldMioa Phona l a

Carl Nowlin of Tucumcaii. New 
Mexico, came down Sunday for a 
visit with his brothers. Deen, P. A., 
Lloyd, and Claude Nowlin, and sR- 
ter, Mrs. N. E. Wood, returning 
home Monday. Carl Is now serving 
as the FBA director at Tucumcaii.

----------------o  ■- ------
Mlse Dorothy Virginia mikeraon 

la leaving today for Camp Mackall. 
North Carolina, to visit her friend. 
Cpl. Earl Adams a few days. She 
will also visit Mrs. OreU Applewhite 
Piivatt. wife o f Lt. Sam Piivltt, In 
Memphis, Ttnn.

TAKEN UP—Jersey steer, wt. about 
350, bad light hip. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad. 
John A. Roberts, 4 Mi miles east, 
314 south of Tahoka. Itp.

LOST—A pair o f colored glasses 
In poatoffice buUdlik Monday af
ternoon. Finder pleaae leave at 
News office. Owner will pay re
ward. lie.

Your first introduction 
should tell you  ̂

WHY.

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

18 8

BEST SEUIN6 lAXATIVE 
(II o«er the Soith

WYNNE COLLIER'S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

75c Bayer A spirin ....................... ......... 39c

IODINE, 1/2 oz................... ........... 9c

25c Carter Liver Pills . . . . .

Fly Killer, Elkay, pmt . . . ......... 29c

VASELINE, 10c s iz e ....... . . . . . . . .7 c

60c MURINE for the Eyes . ........... „34c
25c Stanback Powders ..........  19c
$1.25 SA R A K A ............« ' * :—.......:.79c
55c Lady Esther Face Powder ...........29c
Isoprophyl Rubbing Alcohol, p int....19c
White Shoe Cleaner, Elkay’s ._______ .̂_.19c
60c Syrup Pepsin__________ _____89c

S llW 'l ’ * #
,0 0 T  f M O M K

•  FOOT POWOCR m
• FOOT BALM /

FOOTCaCAM
k m i MOOMCT*

1“'

m f l o - A P f R p V i D  G
by ibe UniieJ Drug Convfxny v--
Dep*rtmeni of Retwreh irw ^
CoiufoL...S.ni.Ped mu»| IJ
tstitfy you oc nvoory will 
b e  re fu n d e d

rr

\

80c 81m ■

39c

I l i l t f  A Y
39c

Small 81m ■
7 R T  R Favorite—Cigars and Cigarettes!

D. 1 • B Pipes and Tobacco Pouches
OUVK OIL TALC K  , '

Klezno Thin Razor Blades, pack of 10 29c
19c ^  J-Avender Shaving Lotion    ..............69c

75c Vaseline Hair Tonic .... .... ...... 49c
Epsom Salt I  shave cream.... ......... 29c
P ■  Dominoes, Playing Cards, Books

8clb .
Kotex or Modess, box of 12____22c

PABLUM, 50c s iz e .....................31c

/A -  LYSOL, Sl.OO s iz e .....................   .73c

Hinkle Pills, bottle of 100 .7.____ ____ 19o
Lamson Mineral Dil/pint.'............ 1.... 29c
65c BiSoDol Powder......... ...... ........39c *
60c Sal Hepatica__________   33c
Schroll Com Pads, 35c size.... .........29c >

AVnCVCIlUTRU Antiseptic Solution, pint 69c
u T iO T o U N  I n n  50c size Unguentine ___ _  39c

P R E P A R A T I O N S , _ _

««vnu. a ifMBi'  PURETEST VITAMINS
ISTtST oil BETAS, Vitamin B Complex, 100___$1.98
sm v  TAN VANNH.' Vitamin A Capsules, 100............ $2,19

CREAM Plenamins, Vit. ABCDE&G, 144 _$4.79
i iw m u M te .-—  ................................................................................... ..................

LOTION 49^M H  Bonds and Stamps
MOMcn ^ 9  ' With Your Savings!

a

- - S U N

. - . ; k T A N

Smak 81m
ARRID
DEODORANT

31c
PHONE 22

li

It i

I i  i
1
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